California Personnel Office Directory

Department of Health Care Access and Information (formerly OSHPD)

Last Updated: 05/26/2022

Physical Address
2020 West El Camino Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95833

Mailing Address
2020 West El Camino Avenue, Suite 1016
Sacramento, CA 95833

Public Phone Number
(916) 326-3260

A01 Requests
OPFandA01checks@oshpd.ca.gov

For SCO Use Only
HRServices@hcai.ca.gov

Agency Code
441

Chief of Human Resources
Lynsie Bunton (916) 326-3262 lynsie.bunton@hcai.ca.gov

Classification and Pay Manager
Stephen Shea (916) 326-3218 stephen.shea@hcai.ca.gov

Classification and Pay Analyst
Mark Bledsoe (916) 326-3221 HRClassAndPay@hcai.ca.gov
Nicole Costello (916) 326-3227 HRClassAndPay@hcai.ca.gov
Ashley Trujillo (916) 326-3230 HRClassAndPay@hcai.ca.gov

Labor Relations Specialist
Megan Waits (916) 326-3270 HRClassAndPay@hcai.ca.gov

Workers' Compensation and Disability Analyst
Christin Frazer (916) 326-3266 christin.frazer@hcai.ca.gov

Exams Analyst
Diana Barker (916) 326-3203 diana.barker@hcai.ca.gov

Training Analyst
Nathan Jackson (916) 326-3214 nathan.jackson@hcai.ca.gov

Payroll, Benefits, Disability and Position Control
Michelle Bell (916) 326-3269 michelle.bell@hcai.ca.gov
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**Position Control Analyst**
Marilyn Kaspar  
(916) 326-3663  
marilyn.kaspar@hcai.ca.gov

**Personnel Specialist**
Jenipher Sydara  
(916) 326-3216  
HRServices@hcai.ca.gov
Ernesto Villalta  
(916) 326-3260  
HRServices@hcai.ca.gov